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In the published article \"The Listening Cube: A Three Dimensional Auditory Training Program\" (2012;Suppl 1:S1-S5. <http://dx.doi.org/10.3342/ceo.2012.5.S1.S1>.), the orders of authors\' first and last names are given incorrectly. The Editorial Board of Clinical and Experimental Otorhinolaryngology would like to correct the authors\' names. The Editorial Board apologizes for any inconvenience that it may have caused.

De Raeve Leo, MD^1,2^ · Anderson Ilona, MD^3^ · Bammens Marleen, BA^2^ · Jans Josepha, BA^2^ · Haesevoets Marianne, BA^2^ · Pans Ria, BA^2^ · Vandistel Hilde, BA^2^ · Vrolix Yvette, BA^2^

Corresponding author: De Raeve Leo, MD

\[Corrected to\]

Leo De Raeve, MD^1,2^ · Ilona Anderson, MD^3^ · Marleen Bammens, BA^2^ · Josepha Jans, BA^2^ · Marianne Haesevoets, BA^2^ · Ria Pans, BA^2^ · Hilde Vandistel, BA^2^ · Yvette Vrolix, BA^2^

Corresponding author: Leo De Raeve, MD
